Great moments in plant evolution

Gregory J. Retallack

Just as dinosaurs can be regarded as protobirds (1) and synapsids as protomammals (2), understanding the evolution of plants depends on extinct fossil groups, such as those linking spore and seed plants. A profound paleobotanical surprise in 1904 was discovery of pteridosperms, commonly called seed ferns, because of their unexpected combination of seeds and fern-like leaves (3). Another paleobotanical surprise in 1960 was discovery of progymnosperms, spore plants with woody anatomy comparable to modern conifer trees (4, 5). Now, Wang et al. (6) in PNAS report a Chinese Permian (298 Ma) fossil plant, Paratinga wuhaia. These permineralized fossils convincingly expand the progymnosperm clade to include the enigmatic Noeggerathiales, variously regarded as leptosporangiate or eusporangiate ferns, sphenopsids, cycads, or possible progymnosperms (7).

The insight comes from permineralized fossils, sometimes mistakenly called petrified, or, literally, turned to stone. In contrast to petrified limb casts, permineralized plants retain original cell walls infiltrated by colloidal silica, revealing details of histology and reproduction in thin sections and acetate peels. Paratinga bore numerous (perhaps as many as 200) spore-bearing pseudostrobili within a fertile zone of a single, unbranched trunk of modest size (2 m), crowned with long (50 cm) pinnate leaves. Most noeggerathialean fossils are plant impressions without internal anatomical detail, but permineralized spores and eustele with pycnoxylic secondary xylem now mark Paratingia as a progymnosperm. P. wuhaia also had spores of two different sizes, roughly 35 and 800 μm in diameter (6). Such heterospory is found in other progymnosperms, such as Archaeopteris, as an evolutionary transition from progymnosperms to seed ferns (8).

Middle Devonian progymnosperms such as Archaeopteris (Fig. 1) are among the oldest known trees. Along with cladoxyl tree ferns such as Wattieza, increased stature and depth of tree rooting during the Devonian played a role in global cooling toward the Permian–Carboniferous Ice Age (9). Noeggerathiales were also trees, appearing during the early Carboniferous and persisting at least to the end of the Permian (6). Noeggerathiales may have survived (7) the extensive Late Permian mass extinction of plants in China.

Fig. 1. Classical concept of progymnosperms exemplified by Archaeopteris macilenta (leaves and sporangia), Callixylon zaleskyl (permineralized wood), and Geminospora lemurata (spores) from the Late Devonian (Frasnian, 366 Ma) lower Walton Formation, near Sidney, New York (4), is similar to a conifer (5), in contrast with the palm-like, newly reconstructed progymnosperm P. wuhaia from the Permian of China (6). Reprinted with permission from ref. 21.
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(10). A case has been made that progymnosperms are not extinct but live in the form of ophioglossaleans such as Botrychium (11), small herbaceous plants that have a very poor fossil record (12). Alternatively, Ophioglossales have been regarded as nested within true ferns (13).

The palm-like reconstruction of Paratingia, following Corner’s plant-architectural model (14), contrasts with conifer-like reconstruction of the first described Devonian progymnosperms (Fig. 1), revealing an unexpected diversity of progymnosperm biology and ecology. Parasite-like, unbranched trunks and massive reproductive zones characterize pioneer tropical trees, such as Cecropia (15). Paratingia may have been similar because, like other Noeggerathiales (16), it was found within a weakly developed, thin (66 cm) soil (Vitrand) of fresh volcanic ash in a humid lowland peat swamp at tropical paleolatitudes. Archaeopteris, on the other hand, was rooted in subhumid to semiarid, well-drained quartzofeldspathic soils (Vertisols and Alfisols) of fluvial levees and floodplains (9). Similar architectural divergence is seen in angiosperm Quercus trees versus Cocos palms (14), cycadeoid Williamsonia versus Monanthesia (17), pteridosperm Glossopteris versus Medullosa (18), and lycopsid Diaphorodendron versus Pleuromeia (17). Palm-like architecture is created by unusually large terminal meristems that are frost-sensitive, unlike small terminal and lateral meristems of copiously branched plants (19). Thus, palms are restricted now to subtropical latitudes, within 30° of the equator and the 15 °C isotherm of mean annual temperature (20), and the same was likely for other monocausal fossils, including P. wuhaia.

The slow pace of paleobotanical discovery starting with pteridosperms in 1904 (3), progymnosperms in 1960 (4), and now progymnosperm affinities for Noeggerathiales (6) is due to the need for minor miracles of discovery, preparation, and restoration. Permineralized fossils need to be discovered, then their cellular preservation must be proven by cutting the hard rock with diamond saws and preparing thin sections, or making acetate peels. In the present study (6), peels were prepared from slabs etched with hydrofluoric acid, a dangerous material that many paleobotanists refuse to use. Then, there is the problem of making a whole-plant restoration by establishing which of the various parts of the plant jumble, often named using separate organ genera (18), belonged to the same species. This can be inferred from anatomical peculiarities of the various permineralized organs (3) but most effectively by attachment of various organs (4), as in the present case (6). Whole-plant reconstruction of P. wuhaia is thus a rare and important step for understanding the evolution of early trees.
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